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jTMLERTniTnI
\ BUCK EYE rlLJif
\ OINTMENT I
? CURES NOTHING BUT PILES. Z
2 A SURE and CERTAIN CURE \u25a0

7 known for 18 years as the C
J BEST REMEDY for PILES. Z
9 SOLD BY ALL I>RITGOISTS. P
\ rrepa-rad fcy BICHABSSCI? MED. CO., ST. LOUIS. )

For hale by L. Tagtcart. :i4-l-ly.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

fa^of
f-ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing oi
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Einis'
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-
cessive use of "Tobacco or Opium, whicf
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.0(
per box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTT'S CHEMiCAi. CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by 11 C. Dodson.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spec! lies net directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
WO. CI'RES. PRICES*

1?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. ,25

2?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething. Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults 25
7 ?('nucha. Colds, Dronchltis .25
8? Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache. .25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods .. .25
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods .25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness .25
14?Halt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains? .25
16?Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague .25

19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
20?'Whoopliig-Coug 25
27?Kidney Diseases 45
2H?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?I'rinnry Weakness. Wetting Ded. .25
77?Grip. Hay Fever .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William A: John
New York

J KEELEY CURE. '

LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. 112
V Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the V
(A system, renews health and vigor, brightens the /,

intellect and fits one for business.
W THE ONI.Y KKKI.EV 1\STITITR V*
A Boukld free. IN WKBTKKN PENNSYLVANIA.

TheKeeleylnstitute,4246FifthAve.Pittsburg,Pa. T

v33n042-ly.

§.
.n-i! IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test ofyears,

. m and have cured thousands of
? i ; i ?*? if ofNervous Diseases, such

-s . ff Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless-
ffif 112 \; ? -L*\u25a0/& jy.'uw ..

and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
% *</****' They clear the brain, strengthennUIIIUa \U lhe circulation, make digestion

; vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
' are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.Mailed scaled. Price fi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund themoney, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

G. SCH MIDT'S. ?""

...... HEADQUARTERS FOR

MM; \u25a0 r >

IP" FRESH BREAD,

\ EOpClfaf
P
"NCV

CREAM.

Ws O NUTS

I #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt aml

skillfulattention

I Dr. Fenner's I
4 CUBE.
[m This Remedy, as the name implies, is simply Tj
i for Dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly all cases

jB of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are caused
.T or attended hy INACTION or TORPIDITY of
P{ the STOMACH.
y Some of the following symptoms are always
'JU present : I'neasiness, weight and tension over

stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of
food, belching wind, offensive breath, palpita-
tion of heart, sick or nervous headache.

Consider the eminence and success of I)r. Fenner in practice, extend-
ing over many years, the high rank which his writings 011 medical ques-
tions have taken and you cannot but feel that here Is a preparation
that will surely cur* you.
If not satisfied after using one bottle vour money will be refunded bv
It. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

I £f>e Smith Premier typewriter j
? Is the leader among writing: machines. It em-
9 bodies all essentials ?easy operation, clear, neat £

print, modern time and labor- %

r~,saving devices, and, above all,
durability and simplicity in con-

struction. It is the most econom- ?

ical maclline to purchase, the J
easiest to use, and produces the

'"

SEND FOR ART CATALOGUE.

CHe Smith Premier typewriter go.
Btf.

_
300 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CEE/LZL/4*. PLACE TO buy
, I MI

m OOOBS nSP 10TI0HS
_Boots and Shoes

,A'^d tvm
!S AT W.R ,S IZER 'S

SIZBRVILLE,PA.

Constable's Bill.
The following act has been signed

by the Governor and is now a law.
Preserve this copy fur future reference:

ANACT.

I To fix, regulate and establish the fees to be
charged and received by constables in this
Commonwealth.

| SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met and is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act the
fees to be charged and received by constables in
this Commonwealth shall be as follows:

For executing a warrant on behalf of the Com-
monwealth for each defendant one dollar.

For conveying defendants except vagrants in
jail on mittimus or warrant for first defendant
one dollar and for each additional defendant

| fifty cents and in addition thereto the actual cost
| of transportation of such defendant or defen-
i dants.
| For arresting persons guilty of a breach of the

j peace, riotous or disorderly conduct, drunken-
i ness, or who may be engaged in the commission

j of any unlawful act tending to imperil the per-
| sonal security or endanger the property of the

j citizens or violating any ordinance of any bor-
ough, for the violation of which a line orpenalty
is imposed, or offending or suspected of offend-
ing against the laws of this Commonwealth cro-
tecting timberlands or the violation of any other

| lawof this Commonwealth authorizing arrest by
constable without process and bringing such of-
fender before a justice of the peace for each de-
fendant seventy-live cents. "And for every act
in or about the arrest or commitment of vagrants
seventy-five cents for each vagrant so arrested,
or arrested and committed, and mileage as here-inafter provided."

! For levying a fine or forfeiture on a warrant,
fifty cents

For taking the hotly of a defendant into cus-
tody 011 a miltimus where bail is afterward

| entered before delivery of body to the jailor, onedollar.
For executing bail piece, one dollar.
For executing a search warrant and making

return thereon, one dollar.
For making returns to the court of quarter

sessions, one dollar and fifty cents.
For serving summons notices on referees,

suitor or tenant, either personally or bv leaving
a copy, fiftycents for each person served.

For serving subpoena, fifty cents for the first
witness and fifteen cents for each additional
witness served.

For executing attachment, fifty cents for eachdefendant and garnishee served.
For arresting on a capias, one dollar for each

person arrested.
For taking bail on a capias or for delivery of

goods, fiftycents.
For notifying plaintiff where defendant has

been arrested on capias, to be paid by plaintiff,
twenty-five cents.

For serving capias execution, one dollar.
For executing landlord's warrant, fifty cents.
For taking inventory of goods, each item two

cents.
For levying or distraining goods, fifty cents.
For selling goods levied or distrained, for each

dollar not exceeding one hundred dollars three
cents, and for each dollar in excess of one hun-
dred dollars two cents.

For receiving and paying over money paid
after a levy without sale, on each dollar actually
received and paid over by the constable to the
creditor two cents.

For advertising sale of goods levied or dis-
trained, one dollar.

For copy of vendue paper when demanded,
each item two cents.

For putting up notice of distress at mansion
house or at any other place on the premises,
twenty-five cents.

For serving scire facias either personally or by
leaving a copy for each person served, fifty cents.

For executing order of removal of a pauper,
seventy-five cents.

For serving execution, fifty cents.
For making return of nulla bonna or non est

inventus on any writ, twenty five cents.
For executing writ of restitution, two dollars.
For executing writ of possession, two dollars.
For serving summons in landlord and tenant

proceeding, fifty cents.
For taking inventory of goods on an execution,

each item two cents.
For holding appraisement where exemption is

claimed by defendant, four dollars outof which the constable shall pay to each apprais-
er one dollar.

For attending general, special, township, ward
or borough election, three dollars "which sum
shall include pay for serving notices in writing
to the persons elected at such special, township,
ward or borough election." Provided, That
where any such election be held in any township,
ward or borough in which there are more than
one election district or precinct and a depute
constabie is appointed to attend elections held at
each of such districts or precincts said deputy
constables shall each receive the sum of three
dollars.

For traveling expenses in the performance of
any duty or service required by law each milegoing and returning si* cents to be computed by
the route usually traveled ingoing from point's
and places where said constables may reside orwhere he receives any paper to he executed to
the points and plates required to be traveled
whether the route be by highways, railroads or
otherwise. Provided, That in no case shall
more mileage be demanded or received than for
miles actually traveled.

For services not herein specially provided for
the same fees may be charged and received as
for similar services.

SECTION 2. Allacts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith are hereby repealed but this act shall
not be understood or construed to repeal, modify
or affect the provisions of the following acts:

An act entitled "An act for the taxation of
dogs and the protection of sheep" approved the
twenty-fifth day of May. Anno Dominione thous-
and, eight hundred and ninety-three.

An act entitled "An act making constablesof townships exoflicio fire wardens for the extinc-tion of forest fires and for reporting to the court
of quarter sessions violations of the laws for theprotection of forests from fire prescribing theduties of such fire wardens and their punish-ment for failure to perform the same and em pow-
ering them to require under penalty the assist-
ance of'other persons in the extinction ofsuch
fires" approved the thirteenth day ol March.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andninety-seven.

An act entitled "An act to change the mode ofcriminal proceedings inKrieand Unionconnties"
approved the fir-t day of May, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one andseveral extensions and supplements thereto.

An net entitled "An net to amend'An net to
provide for the destruction and to prevent the
spread of Canada thistle,' approved the twenty-
second day of March, Anno Domini erne thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-two" approved thetwenty-fourth day of April, Anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

The New York Independent is doing
its best to reform the spelling ofwords.
The Independent says:"The progress
of spelling is indicated by tho decision
of tho board of directors of tho Na-
tional Educational Association that in
all their publications tho reformed
spelling shall be used in the following
words: Program, tho, altho, catalog,
prolog, decalog, demagog, pedagog, all
of which spelling we have adopted for
several years, and also in thru and
thoro and their compounds. These
latter we have not yet adopted, simply
because a paper for the general public
cannot move as fast in such a matter
as technical journals. But we hope the
time is not far oO' when we can print
not only thru and thoro, but also blest,
equipt, tost and a dozen other such
past tenses. The Educational Review
with the new year adopts the spelling
recommended."

For Sale.

I oiler for sale, at a bargain, three
White Wyandotte chickens. Apply to

C. A. VAN LI.W.

Wanted.
Agent for Cameron and Cliuton

counties exclusively, to sell our Farm
Machinery Oils, Creamery Separator
Oil, Saw and Grist Mill 'Engine and
Cylinder Oil, Harness Oil. Horse Hoof
Oil, Axle Grease, Petrolatum (com-
monly called Vaseline). Also our
celebrated Pure Parrafl'ine Wax, used
for sealing fruits, preserves and jellies.
A liberal commission paid on all goods
sold. Samples free to agents who will
push the sale of our goods.

TIIKPENNSYLVANIA On. Co.,
?52-4t Freedom, Pa.

GEO. J. LA BAR
IS OFFERING

%eial 00

~ Kargaiiis

I!118
Having purchased the largest and most

handsome line of those goods I shall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick."
PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,
LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc

LUXURY

jit is to recline|at ease on one of our
' superb couches Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightfulconditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $5, §6, SB, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line evei

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

ALL SORTS.
You can bo cheerful and happy only

when you are well. Ifyou feel "out of
sorts" take Herbine. it will brace you
up. Price, 50c. L. Taggart. mar

While Aguinaldo may prefer Spanish
to American control, nobodv is asking
nowadays what he prefers.

To allay pains, subdue inflammation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using Ballard'sSnow Liniment. Price,
25 cts. and 50 ct«. L. Taggart. mar

Mr. Cleveland is writing so many
letters oi regret these days as to inspire
the belief that life for him is one grand,
sad song.

Have you a cough ? A dose of Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup will relieve it.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. mar

Now that the CSerman ships have
withdrawn, perhaps those "political
reasons" sailed away with them.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparing neither age nor sex.

i Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
} the most obstinate cases. Price, 50
| cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents. L. Tag-
j gal "t mar

There will be only a short intermis-
j sion between acts. Then Congress will

| be at it again.

I The results of an over-indulgence in
food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses of Herbine. Price 50 cents.
L. Taggart. mar

We will all be putting up 50 cents
apiece to see Aguinaldo and his fierce

: Wild East show, some day.

I Ifyour child is cross or peevish, it is
no doubt troubled with worms. White's

| Cream Vermifuge will remove the
I worms, and its tonic effect restore its

natural cheerfulness. Price, 25c. L.
Taggart. mar

Senator Mason will now take a brief
rest from political vaudeville.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the
English Baptist Church at Minersville,
Pa., when suffering with rheumatism
was advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says: "A few applications
of this liniment pro%*ed of great service
to me. It subdued the inflammation
and relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial it will please me." For sale by L.
Taggart. mar

Dewey's friends at Manila, in their
rejoicings over his promotion to be full
admiral, may also become full.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup cures sore
throat. Don't delay when you are
bothered with sore throat It may
lead to bronchitis. This remedy is a
sure cure. Price only 25c.

Champagne brings SSO a quart in the
Klondike, also the same next morning
sensations as in this country.

Quinsy Sufferers.
A remedy highly recommended is

Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy-
Drops. Druggists sell it. 61y

It won't increase Aguinaldo's tran-quility to learn that Dewey has just
got a raise.

Answer to Correspondent.
No; we never knew a case of Diph-

theria reported to health officers when
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
drops were used in time 61y

"

Billy Mason is imbued with the idea
that he is the bent pin of the adminis-
tration, and wants somebody to sit
down on him.

Diphtheria.

The quick sure cure for all throat dis-
eases is Armstrong's Diphtheria and
Quinsy Drops. 61y

Wanted.
Ladies and gentlemen suffering from

throat and lung difficulties to cali at
our store for a sample bottle of Otto's
Cure. We confidently recommend it
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Consumption, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, ft will stop a cough
quicker than any other known remedy.
\Ve believe it will cure you. Large
sizes 50c. and 25c. Sold bv it. C. Dod-
son.

*

33-15-ly
Some of these days Aguinaldo may

try to figure as :: stowaway on tlie ship
of state.
ri namrxi*^caßwsaxaxecctxi&xt'irTKEt tlaEfxaTjaraarcsaca

" i\ e-yard
cough; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele-
brated Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It is a wonderful remedy for
all throat and lung affections, and will
cure a deep-seated cough or cold in a
few days. Good for old and young.

DrßulTs
Cough Syrup

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. l'rice 25 cents. Atall druggists.

fi Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation fo.

yearn. It,was ruining my health, mv com-fort anil my complexion, and I am gla'dtosav
that Celery Kin- lias restored :ill three, andthis afler trying many other medicines that
were supposed to bo good, hut which were of
no value whatever. I would like to tell everysuffering woman what t 'eler.v Kins has donefor me.?Nellie Mould, Medina, 1 tliio.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in Sso. and 50c. packages
by druggists and dealers. 3

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

THE fair,
H. A. ZARPS & CO., I'rop'rs.

Emporium, Pa.

After Holiday Bargains.
We thank our customers for their very gener-

ous trade and encouragement given us during
the past season. We have completed our inven-
tory and re-arranged our store after the unpre-
cedented Holiday business and tilled up all our
gaps with new goods. We have many hundreds
of useful and beautiful pieces that we propose
closing out at reduced prices. This month will
he a bargain month at this Wonderland. Come

| and see.

Ladies Wear at Cost.
We shall close out at cost, Ladies' Wrappers.

Skirts and Waists. Call early.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

KIESTEAM LAUNDRY!
KANK, PA.,

E. Blinzler, Agent,
Emporium, Perm'a,.

"WHEN A MAN IS HARRIED
his troubles begin," if he has to depend
on an indifferent laundry at home to
do up his shirts, collars and cuffs. It
need be no cause of annoyance when it
is so easy to have your linen laundered
just like new by our perfect methods,
and at such prices as we charge for
laundering them in a manner that
guarantees satisfaction.

C. B. HOWARD & CO. Tj
iff Our line oi Groceries is complete.

' i tea Our aim is to purchase nothing but the fji||
4 and keep our stock fresh. Come and
(f\ MpHJjgrfA examine our goods. M

Our shoes are from the "M,
? best manufactures in the

""

p!
I country. They comprise %$\u25a0

all the latest styles and ]' ' M,
colors in footwear. v>) J^C/rofelieiYr 112 &

lij |^ :<\\ : l||!i
ftol/i£rt0L?.

o
5 Our lines of linens and j

DOMKTICS domestics are carefully -v \

Prelected from large stocks \ > ftM- ..

. ai, d are the best goods lor (__
_

_?J
P 'i.ITJI "jtlie money obtainable. If in need ol such
>'?

y-
- » !goods give us a trial.

- - -. \t
*»

0 ST. \u25a0»"»..' 1 Our notion department ftiOTJAv^
is made up of onh- reliable

- jtgoods at medium prices. ( $

,
Examine and let us name you prices. ' ' ' '

, Our stock of Fall and fi:||
Jljj iQUy Winter Clothing has ar- Mfe| / v <s® rived. In it you will find \u25a0'Xja '*?'*% H' :
lw I (A-a '\ X latest cloths. Call !;;'t

ffl all prices. Iv et us show them to you and V Z fsi;
w name our prices. j^|j
?' ! J| It you want to save money, give us a call. >.

' *?*'' iWe defy competition. All goods guaran- I xv<. ''' J
:i<teed.
i! v! 1

t#
?!><

IC. B. HOWARD ol CO.


